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Extension Circular No. 55 Seu.th D8J:ota State CollS[e .-:.na 
U/ 8 4 D0;ra:::--tnent of AsJ.'1. ,.., �_11 4-,L�:12 
C;:,,ope 1·at in g .. 
KIL:Ol\T O DRESS 
by 
AZ'1J.ea Lin field, 
Exte.Jnsion Specialist in Clothing .. 
Uate:ric:.l: -· --
Cal.ico J :pe:-cs.le, gingham, kinder-­
garten clo'i;h and chambry. 
�Nice the length from the shouldeJ 
to tho bot�om of tb skirt plus the 
desired hsn. If th� naterial .is 
stripe�, extra will be needed for 
the �elt; if not, it may be cut 
fro� pieces left from the under arrr. 
For the extra l�rge figure, side 
§.sOT es r.a,y l)e n sc 0, s s:uy a::1 d th8.t ,r. i 11 
require the pu:::'.'cLasing of an added 
length. 
Tieas·.Jyerr,.en ts: 
a. Le'0 gth cf dress - Mes,sure 
from st.ouldE,r -�o floor. Subtract 
desil·ed di2.ta:1ce of skirt from floor
> 
add 4 inches for hem. 
b. �crgt� 0f sleeve - Mea�ure 
from center ne8k over top of shoulder, 
dovm .arm to de2 j_rcd length. 
c. Width of sleeve - �easure 
aroQY\.d upper S\.:.m. 
d. Depth of bust - Measure from 
hollovr of sho,J.lder to fullest part 
of bust. 
e. Bust - Carry measure ar Olm d 
fullest part of bust. 
Cooperati'V'e Extens�i.ori Work in i'1.fTicuJ--tuxe --·and Home Econor,ics, 
w.iF. Killnlien, Director� DistTibuted in furtherance of Jets of 
Congress of 1Jiay 8 and June 30, 191-L 
- 2 .... 
Draft for one-piece kimono dress-. 
Decide on length cf garment desired and make allowances 
for hem. Fold. the material in ho.lf crossvvise, then fold over 
in half, len gth�iri se. 
Note - This' draft is made with a V shape neck line 
�l tnough any ·neck line rriay· be used. 
Note--
(A) Measure�ents--
L Bust 
2. LEcgth of sleeve 
3. �i�t: of sleeve 
4� 1.ieng..,h of garment. 
(B) Markings--
1.. a to b 3 inches 
2. a to c l inch 
3. a to d 5 inches 
4; a to e distance 
frc,m shoulder to bust t 
Depth of bu.st. 
5. a to .[:' length .l. 
6. h to g -- 11 2 inches .. 
( C ) 7r ac in g- � 
in. 
1. Trace upper neck line 
for back of pattern. 
2� Trace lower neck line 
for front of pattern. 
1. Curve the under arm. This is aptt to tear if a sharp 
angle is left. 
2. Curve the b-0ttom of the skirt. 
3. Nrlckline - Various neck lines may be used besides the 
one illustrated, s qua.re, roand a.vi d diamond. 
- 3 -
Directions. for making:--
L - Under arm seams - Use french seams,. Place the 
two wrong sides of the matcri3,l together and baste 1 inch from 
the edge and stitch. Trim sea.ms if neces02Ty. Then turn, 
bringing two ri6ht sides together and bas·�e l/3 inch from �ge, 
stitch. 
2, Heck and sleeve finishing - Bias tape i rick-rack, 
contrasting material used as a piping or facing may be used. 
Gollar and cuffs of s.ome contrasting colo�, or of organdy are 
sui ta.ble f i.n ishings, If � pl2 .. in hen is used at neck and sleeve, 
a simple decorative stitch giv-es it 2. more finished appearance. 
3. Fitting - Often to make a kimona dress hang 
properly so that it will not project in front, jt is necessary 
to take a small dart or tuck at the w�ist line on either side 
above the hips. This will draw the fulL1ess from the front. 
The tuck or· dart is easily hidden by t1'1e belt. 
4, Belt � Cut a strip of material 6 inches wide 
and long enough to go arotmd the individ1J.aJ. a::1d allovr for plenty 
of looseness o.nd for the lap. Fold thro�J.pl.:. c0nter, lengthwise 
with the two right sides tog:ether. Sew clov·n one side and end. 
Turn right side out. Turn in open end and slip sti�ch together. 
Buttons and button holes, snaps, or hooks and eyes me,y be used 
on the belt. 
5. Belt straps - Have finished straps t inch wide 
and t inch longer than -oelt is 1N ide. Sew at wc.,ist line along 
under arm seam. 
6. Hem - Even the garment around the bottom� Turn 
up 1/3 in ch and er ease firmly, then put in second turn wj_ th 
marker� Make a marker from heavy parer on'e inch v ide 9n d as 
long as desired hem. The second turn s�o�ld be measured 
accurately an d basted care.fully and close to the edge, (Put in 
any fullne�s by small pleats,) Stitch close to edge, 
7. Pockets - Cut in any sha-pe desired. At the top 
they may be finished. as neck and sleeves. J3efore stitching to 
dress
1 
try dress on model and place pockets correctly. 
